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Taylor Universi$
RECOGNIT ION CONVOCATION
Monday, April 30, 1979 LO:00 A.M. Redi ger Chapel-,/Auditorium
PROGRAM
Ht'mn No. 334 . ,Be Thou Mt| UiaLon
Invocation . Duane R. Purser
Cornments . . . Dr. Robert C. Baptista
Presentation of Student Awards:
Alumni Athletic Avrards . . . Mr. Robert Cotner
Other Athletic Awards . . . Mr. Sheldon Bassett
Citizenship and Who's who Awards Mr. Thomas Beers
Outstanding Systems Graduate and
Outstanding Computer Science Graduate* . . .Dr. Leon Adkison
Conununication and lheatre Arts Department
Outstanding Service Award. . . . Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Chi Alpha Omega Recognition Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Presentation of Student SchoJ-arships:
Shilling Scholarship for Excellence
in Science and Mathematics . . . Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Presser Foundation Scholarship . . . Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Taylor University FacuLty Scholarship . . . Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Alunni Scholarship . . Mr. Robert Cotner
crace D. olson Memorial Scholarship . . Mr. Philip Loy
crace D. olson Memorial scholarship . Dr. Alan Winquist
Presentation of staff Service Certificates Dr. Robert C. Baptista
Music Service Ar.tard . . . Dr. Philip Kroeker
Distinguished Professor A$tard. Mr. Robert cotner
Beneiliction Mr. Thomas Jarman
STUDENT SERVICE AWARDS
cates-Ho$rard Award . . .J. Andrew whitfield
Alumni Athletic Awards
Diane GabrieLsen
Trojane of the Year Award. . Deborah Gates
Citizenship Award. .To be announced
Illium Editors . . .Doug Kramer and
Sandy LeMaireEchoEditors... ... t"'*"f;:lli"E.:l?
WHO,S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AI'IERICAN UNIVERSITTES AND COLLEGES
Each qean a nunben 06 AtudznLr wh.o have disLinguithed tlun'sotvu.in.ovetall pen-
{onnance-o,tte e.tected to ltilln't ltllrc. Tle {o[!.owLng Atudertta hnve been choten (on
neco gwi.tian'in 1 9 7 8-7 9 :
CHI ALPHA OMEGA .{-6 the tchnLbtic hononanq doo'Lo'tq o[Ta"qbn Uwlva-ui.h1. UP to .i;; idi;e;n d6'Tid rcwton elatt and dive pencent o( the. iunLon c't-atd naq be intuc-ted



















































Rhorda F. Jeter Nancy E. Nienhuis
Diane R. IGrdel Sonja M. Ntssbaun
Ca.rol E. IGiser Thaddaeus M. Poe
I\tichael A. Kinzer Karen A. nsning"ton
Stedren D. rorgl Robert c. Rictnrdson
Paul S. trtahr Donald D. TovJnserd
Tinothy P. lfarLin Keith D. IYievel
David C. Miles Jay A. qatee
Kin{:erly c. l4cntgunery Jares B. !{heeler
Rcbin A. hrFhy Carrie L. Young
Seniors
Iiorprarlu lGrber: Dr. A. J. Anglin
CHI ALPHA OMEGA has just ttlis year been installeal as the Delta ctlapter in Indiarn
of tlte l.lationaL SctpLastic Hdpr Society, ALPHA CHL
FACULTY AND STAFF SERVICE RECOGNITION
Litted be,tow ane the peopLe uho have aelwed the Uwlve,ui'ti don none thm rtnentq
UenfiA, d^ uJelL M thore uho ane tteeoLv.Lng eenLL{iutu {on conp.LebLng ten, di(teen,
and fuientA qenu o( aenvi-ce tluit gean.
MiLo A. Rediger. . 36
DonJ.OdIe.. ...32
AliceK. Holconbe.. . .31
Virginia F. C1ine. 30
JackD.Patton ...26\
ElisabethPoe.. ..25
Lois weed . 26
ElmerN. Nussbaum. . . . . .25
Hil-da L. Steyer. . . 25
Gordon tr4. Krueger. . 24
Frederick H. Luthy . . . . . 24





L978 - ceorge Haines
1977 - Frances Etrbank
7976 - David Neuhouser
1975 - Timothy Burkholder
L974 - Dale Heath
Robert Neideck. 10*
,fane Kurtz . i.0t
JoeBurnworth.. 10
walter E. Campbell. L0
RichardW. Gates. . . . . .10
Thomas s. Jarman. . . 10
E. Herbert Nygren , . 10
CarlW. Rice. . .. l0
Kenneth D. swan . . 10
Thomas Beers. . l-0






J.972 - R. waldo Roth
197L - StanLey Burden
L970 - Dale Jackson
l-969 - Haze1 Carruth
1968 - Jennie Andrews Lee
AnnunLLq, tlp ALmwL Attoc.inLLon seXeots a ycnoduaon wlLo ha.t becane nzcognized 60,11
outstanding' peh|onnvrlce .in thz c,kt,snnotus 06 TaqLotL Lln'Lvu UA. The identi'tt1 o{ tlvi-t
pult-ton wil!. be annou,nced at. thLi's eonioco*ian. Pa'tt nec'LpLenf's one:
1973 - E. Herbert Nygren 1967 - Elmer Nussbaum
1966 - crace D. Olson
*Provided by The IndianapoJ"is Chapter of the Association for Systems
Management.
TAYLOR UTIIVERSITY IS THE KIND OF PLACE
IT IS BECAUSE SO ]IAI{Y PEOPLE DELIBERATELY
AND NILLIIIGLY EXEft* THEIR EFFORTS IN
EEHALF OF ONE A]{OTHS AI{D THE INSTITUTION.
